Macrophage functions, including phagocytosis and bactericidal and oxidative activities, were measured in highly susceptible Listeria monocytogenes-sensitive HRS/J homozygous and heterozygous mice. Phagocytic studies with both caseinate-elicited and L. monocytogenes-immune macrophages revealed comparable engulfment of latex particles, zymosan, and bacteria by mononuclear phagocytes obtained from all experimental mouse strains. Elicited macrophages cultivated from mutant hairless and heterozygous littermates exhibited a reduced capacity to control Listeria infection compared with cells derived from CD-1 mice. However, intracellular killing of the microorganisms by immune macrophages was comparable to that observed with the outbred controls. Studies on oxidative metabolic activities associated with the respiratory burst indicate that while intracellular nitroblue tetrazolium reduction was comparable for macrophages cultivated from all mouse strains, the liberation of superoxide anion and chemiluminescence responses were significantly diminished in caseinate-elicited HRS/J cells. Moreover, immune elicited hrlhr and hrl+ macrophages generated oxidative species at levels comparable to that observed with cells derived from resistant animals. Thus, immunologically elicited HRS/J mice are capable of responding to sublethal Listeria infection with heightened antibacterial and oxidative activities.
Natural resistance to murine listeriosis is genetically regulated (4, 5, 18, (31) (32) (33) and expressed phenotypically by superior antibacterial activity of resident effector macrophages (4, 22 ) the ability to generate appropriate chemotaxins (8) , accumulation of blood-derived mononuclear phagocytes to the site of infection (6, 21, 28, 31) , and an ability to induce cellular immune responses (4, 17) . Cheers et al. (4) reported that resistant C57BL/6 and susceptible BALB/c animals differed in two parameters which related to the innate ability to suppress early growth of listeriae in spleen and liver and the time of onset of acquired cell-mediated immunity. Similarly, susceptible A/J mice offer a substantial degree of resistance to the growth of listeriae during the early phase of infection (31) . The investigators provide evidence that this phase of resistance is provided entirely by pools of monocytes, immature macrophages, and radioresistant cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system composed of fixed macrophages of the liver and spleen. These data are consistent with the findings of Mitsuyama et al. (22) who showed that radioresistant cells were responsible for antilisterial activity over the first 6 h postinfection. Furthermore, natural immunity in the L. monocytogenes-resistant C57BL/6 strain was more dependent on the rapid accumulation of young, radiosensitive, blood-derived mononuclear phagocytes in the foci of infection (8, 31) . Further, Czuprynski et al. (6) reported that in comparison to L. monocytogenes-susceptible A/J mice, resistant C57BL/6 animals are better able to mobilize inflammatory phagocytes which express heightened bactericidal activity toward the microorganisms. In contrast, Gervais et al. (7) have recently shown similar intrinsic listericidal function in inflammatory macrophages derived from L. monocytogenes-susceptible A/J and -resistant C57BL/6 mice, the latter strain exhibiting a greater ability to mobilize and recruit populations of newly formed bone marrow-derived mononuclear phagocytes to the site of irritation. In a recent report, we showed that congenitally hairless HRS/J (hrlhr) mice as well as phenotypically normal littermates (hrl+) were remarkably susceptible to lethal infection with L. monocytogenes (2) . The dynamics of infection reveal early uncontrolled bacterial growth within the peritoneal cavity, followed by a sharp increase of bacterial load in the spleens of both homozygous and heterozygous HRS/J segregants. Because of the reduced macrophage inflammatory response and the extreme susceptibility of these animals to challenge with L. monocytogenes, experiments were performed to examine the hypothesis of whether mutant mice were functionally compromised at the level of the macrophage. The results of these studies indicate that in contrast to those from resistant CD-1 mice, macrophages cultivated from hairless animals display reduced oxidative activity and a diminished ability to control Listeria infection in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals. HRS/J homozygous hairless (hrlhr) and heterozygous (hrl+) mice were obtained from the Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine. CD-1 breeders were purchased from Charles River Mouse Farms, Wilmington, Mass. Experimental mice were between 5 and 8 weeks of age.
Bacteria. Smooth L. monocytogenes strain A4413 (serotype 4B), a virulent facultative intracellular bacterial parasite, was used as the target microorganism. Bacteria were grown in tryptose broth at 37°C prior to use. When injected intraperitoneally into 25-g CD-1 mice, 4 x 104 to 9 x 104 cells are required to kill 50% of the mice (LD50) within 10 days. While virulence of this microorganism was maintained by continuous passage through mouse spleens, all experiments were done with attenuated isolates of this strain.
Cultivation and enumeration of macrophages. Peritoneal macrophages from HRS/J and CD-1 mice were harvested, processed, and cultivated as described by Godfrey and Wilder (10) . Immunologically activated macrophages were produced following a two-step immunization and elicitation schedule by the method of Harrington-Fowler et al. (12) . Chemically elicited macrophages were obtained 3 days after intraperitoneal injection of 1.0 ml of 5% sodium caseinate. The phagocytic efficiency of macrophages in culture was assessed with polystyrene latex particles (1.01 ,um in diameter) by the procedure of Harrington-Fowler and Wilder (13) . Phagocytosis was also estimated by internalization of opsonized zymosan. Assays for the reactions of the respiratory burst by macrophage monolayers, including the generation of superoxide anion, nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) dye reduction, and luminol-dependent chemiluminescence, have been detailed elsewhere (10) .
Listericidal assay. Procedures for ascertaining the postphagocytic fate of L. monocytogenes have been detailed elsewhere (12) . Briefly, 106 macrophages were infected with 105 bacteria opsonized with pooled homologous serum. After 40 min of phagocytosis, the monolayer was washed and incubated for 30 min with an antibiotic mixture consisting of 100 ,ug of streptomycin and 100 U of penicillin per ml to sterilize residual extracellular bacteria. The cultures were washed with fresh Dulbecco modified Eagle medium to remove the pulsed drug, and zero-time determinations of viable intracellular bacteria were made by plate counts of lysates of macrophages fractured by being scraped with a plastic 1.0-ml pipette. In replicate cultures, the medium was changed at 0.5-h intervals for 6 h, after which time a final intracellular count was performed. This assay described the intracellular fate of listeriae between the period immediately after termination of phagocytosis (90 min) and the ensuing 6 h. The technique is limited by the absence of information about bacterial interactions with macrophages during the period of time allotted for phagocytosis and extracellular sterilization. Accordingly, the dynamics of the host-parasite relationship during the initial hour of the experiment were determined as follows. One million adherent macrophages in Costar chambers were infected in triplicate with 107 to 108 opsonized bacteria per macrophage culture for 10 min, after which the monolayer was washed 10 times to remove excess extracellular microorganisms. Macrophages were then fractured as described above for a zero-time viable count, and phagocytosis was simultaneously enumerated with cover slip cultures. Replicate monolayers were incubated for an additional 15 and 45 min, after which cultures were again enumerated for viable bacteria and phagocytosis to estimate the short-term intracellular fate of the microorganisms. Cover slips stained with Diff-Quik did not reveal substantial amounts of extracellular bacteria.
RESULTS
Macrophage function in elicited cells. The data presented in Table 1 indicate no statistically significant differences in the phagocytosis of latex beads, zymosan, and listeriae by macrophages derived from either HRS/J (homozygous and heterozygous) or CD-1 mice. In contrast, macrophages cultivated from outbred mice exhibit a heightened ability to control Listeria infection ( shown) which had been elicited solely with Listeria antigen prior to harvest. Further, the peritonea from L. monocytogenes immune antigen-elicited (LIAE) mutant animals were essentially devoid of bacteria at the time of harvest. A short assay for the assessment of the postphagocytic fate of listeriae was also performed, and the results of these determinations similarly indicated that immune macrophages from all experimental mouse strains exhibited significant abilities to restrict intracellular bacterial growth. Estimations of endocytosis revealed no differences in the ingestion of particulate materials by macrophages derived from the different mouse strains (Table 5) . Assessment of oxidative activities in LIAE cells showed production of superoxide anion comparable to that in macrophages obtained from CD-1 animals (Table 6 ). Furthermore, all mice presented similar percentages of immune cells capable of reducing NBT dye. In contrast, the chemiluminescence response of peritoneal macrophages from HRS/J homozygous mice was somewhat less than that observed with hrl+ and CD-1 macrophages (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
We recently reported that HRS/J mice are unusually susceptible to infection with L. monocytogenes; homozygous and heterozygous hosts die of massive infection within 48 h (2) . Although the general role of mononuclear phagocytes in defense against Listeria infection is well documented (19, 20, 27, 29) , other factors have been explored in an effort to explain the resistance and susceptibility of mice to this microorganism. In this regard, an ability to mount an effective inflammatory response (6-8, 21, 22, 31, 33) , the innate ability of resident macrophages to suppress early growth of the organism (4, 22) , and the time of onset of acquired cell-mediated immunity (4) have all been shown to participate in the genetic regulation of resistance to murine listeriosis.
Our previous report on the dynamics of Listeria infection in HRS/J mice indicates that most animals show a weakened macrophage inflammatory response during the early stages of infection and die at minimal infecting inocula prior to events associated with T-lymphocyte-dependent macrophage activation (11) . This investigation was concerned with determining whether peritoneal macrophages elicited from HRS/J homozygotes and heterozygous segregants exhibited functional defectiveness in their ability to restrict the intracellular growth of L. monocytogenes. Although macrophages cultivated from all experimental animals displayed comparable phagocytic abilities ( less able to restrict intracellular bacterial growth than cells from CD-1 animals ( Table 2 ). The relative inability of HRS/J mice to control intraperitoneal Listeria infection in vivo is consistent with functional defectiveness on the part of either the nonimmune resident macrophage or the caseinate-induced immigrant monocyte to prevent early microbial replication. Subsequent growth of the microorganism in the spleen and accompanying splenomegaly may similarly reflect a failure on the part of immigrant or fixed mononuclear phagocytes within that organ to deal with rapidly invading bacteria released from dead or dying peritoneal cells. The data in the accompanying manuscript (2) present evidence suggesting that mobilization of mononuclear phagocytes in response to Listeria infection is deficient in HRS/J mice, while the current study indicates that innate resistance to infection by L. monocytogenes is further compromised by qualitative defectiveness in the ability to restrict the early replication of the pathogen. Gervais and co-workers (7) presented evidence that the susceptibility of the A/J strain of mice to L. monocytogenes is not due to an intrinsic deficiency of the listericidal activity of the inflammatory macrophage but is genetically controlled and critically dependent on prompt macrophage recruitment to the site of infection. Czuprynski et al. (6) , although similarly noting a defective macrophage inflammatory re- sponse in A/J mice, were able to detect a slight but significantly enhanced ability of inflammatory macrophages obtained from Listeria-resistant C57BL/6 mice to kill L. monocytogenes in vitro compared with mononuclear phagocytes cultivated from Listeria-susceptible A/J mice. The discrepant data may reflect the fact that different techniques were used for assessment of microbicidal activity. Our studies with the HRS/J mouse are more consistent with the latter study and support the idea that genetically determined resistance to listeriosis in HRS/J mice is associated with macrophage recruitment and/or inflammatory responsiveness together with qualitative defectiveness in the ability of these cells to control the intracellular replication of listeriae at the site of infection. Intrinsic deficiency in mobilization and listericidal activity of the inflammatory macrophage in HRS/J mice is consistent with the inordinate susceptibility of this animal to infection with a facultative intracellular bacterium.
Since most animals had died within the first 3 days of infection, insufficient time had elapsed for mounting an effective T-cell response, precluding defective cell-mediated immune mechanisms as an explanation for heightened susceptibility to listeriosis. Nevertheless, we questioned whether HRS/J mice, which express select defects in T-cell functions (23, 30) , could respond to immunization with heightened macrophage activities. Mutant animals which had survived an LD50 dose of attenuated listeriae, followed by subsequent elicitation with heat-killed bacteria, yielded macrophages which expressed bactericidal activity (Table  4) . Activated macrophages which display enhanced functional abilities generally respond to membrane perturbation with the release of oxygen radicals in excess of that seen with resident cells (14, 15, (24) (25) (26) . In contrast to CD-1 macrophages, caseinate-elicited phagocytes derived from hairless and heterozygous animals are less able to respond to opsonized zymosan with the liberation of oxygen radicals (Table 3 , Fig. 1 ). Studies which examine the respiratory burst in LIAE peritoneal macrophages indicate equivalent production of superoxide anion by cells derived from different mouse strains (Table 6 ). Although luminol-dependent chemiluminescent responses of immune macrophages from hrl+ and CD-1 mice were similar (Fig. 2) , emission of light by homozygous cells was slightly reduced. Thus, macrophages cultivated from LIAE but not caseinate-elicited HRS/J mice display heightened bactericidal as well as oxidative activities. Although the enhanced production of toxic oxygen radicals appears to correlate well with the activation phenomenon (1, 3, 14, 16) , there is little evidence for their participation in the intracellular inactivation of listeriae (10) .
That mutant animals can respond to infection with altered macrophage functions together with some refractoriness to challenge with virulent listeriae (data not shown) is consistent with their ability to develop a level of acquired cellular resistance. Protective immunity to infection with facultative intracellular parasites is bicellular, involving interactions of inducer T cells with effector mononuclear phagocytes (11) . The role of T-cell-dependent cell-mediated immune miechanisms in acquired resistance of HRS/J mice to Listeria infection is currently under investigation.
